
CLAIM NO:KB-2023-000934

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

KING’S BENCH DIVISION

MEDIA AND COMMUNICATIONS LIST

B E T W E E N:

GEORGE BROWN

Claimant

-and-

CHANNEL 5 BROADCASTING LIMITED

De fe ndant

STATEMENT IN OPEN COURT

[So licitor/ Counse l] for the  Claimant

1. My Lord/ Lady, in this act ion for misuse  of private  information, I appear on behalf of the  Claimant,

Mr George  Brown. My [learned] friend, [ ], appears on behalf of the  Defendant  to the  claim,

Channel 5 Broadcast ing Limited.

2. The  Claimant is a private  individual.

3. The  Defendant is a nat ional te levision broadcaste r which broadcasts Channel 5, 5HD, 5 + 1, 5Star,

5SELECT, Paramount Network and 5USA. It  also owns and operates My5, a free  video on-demand

inte rne t  se rvice  via which it  makes se lected programmes available  to view.



4. In July 2022, the  Claimant notified the  Defendant  of a claim he  wished to raise  against  it . The  claim

was for the  misuse  of the  Claimant 's private  information in respect  of the  mult iple  broadcasts from

May 2017 until April 2021 of an episode  of the  te levision programme ‘Can’t Pay? We’ll Take it

Away!’ on te levision channels owned by the  Defendant  as well as via its My5 platform. The

programme showed the  Claimant and his partner in his home and in a considerable  state  of

distress. The Claimant asked the Defendant  for an undertaking that  the  episode  complained of

would not  be  broadcast  further, for a payment of damages to be  made , and for a Statement in

Open Court .

5. The re levant background to the  dispute  is as follows. In 2017 the  Claimant lived with his partner,

Mr Sartori, in a house  owned by the  Claimant. Mr Sartori had not  paid his solicitor's fees and the

firm wished to recover the  debt . At some point  prior to January 2017, a Writ  of Control was

obtained on behalf of the  solicitors' firm to se ize  goods to the  value  of the  debt , for which the

Claimant he ld no liability.

6. In or about  January 2017, two High Court Enforcement Agents (“HCEAs”) at tended the  Claimant 's

home to enforce the  Writ  of Control against  Mr Sartori. A film crew at tended the  Claimant 's home

with the  HCEAs and filmed the  enforcement. The  Claimant and Mr Sartori re fused to allow the

camera crew to ente r the  property because  ne ither wanted to be  filmed. The  Claimant was also

filmed inside  the  house by bodycams worn by the HCEAs: it  is his case  that  he  did not  know he

was be ing filmed by the  bodycams. The Claimant was filmed in a distressed state  afte r be ing told

his possessions would be  removed unless he  could provide  proof of ownership . The  Claimant

contends that  Mr Sartori was also filmed, although it  was not  broadcast , suffe ring from a se rious

panic at tack and be ing at tended to by paramedics during the  enforcement, all of which caused

the  Claimant immense  distress.

7. The  video and audio recordings obtained by the  film crew and the  bodycams were  then edited

and incorporated into an episode  of Can’t  Pay. The  episode  depict ing the  Claimant (Series 5,

Episode  10) was first  broadcast  by Channel 5 on 24 May 2017.

8. The  Defendant  has confirmed that  the  programme was broadcast  from 24 May 2017 onwards,

and to over 11 million people  in a form in which the  Claimant’s face  was blurred, albe it  the

Claimant contends that  he  would st ill be  recognisable .

9. The  broadcast  of the  programme has caused the  Claimant considerable  upse t  and distress. The

Claimant 's case  is that  the  programme wrongly revealed matte rs that  were  private  to him, which

took place  at  his home. It  is the  Claimant 's case  that  the  publicat ion of the  private  information



obtained in that  way to over 11 million people  amounted to a misuse  of his private  information.

10. The  Defendant  denies liability for the  Claimant 's case  but  I am pleased to report  that  the  part ies

have  been able  to resolve  the ir dispute  by agreement. The  Claimant  has accepted an offe r made

by the  Defendant  to resolve  his claim on te rms which involve  the  payment of substantial damages

to him as well as to pay his reasonable  legal costs of raising the  claim. The  Defendant  has also

undertaken not to broadcast  the  programme again, or to make  it  available  via the  inte rne t . The

Defendant has also agreed to join in this statement to apologise  to the  Claimant publicly for the

distress caused to him by the  programme.

[So licitor/ Counse l] for the  De fe ndant

11. My Lord/ Lady, it  is the  Defendant’s case  that  it  has at  all t imes be lieved that  this programme forms

part  of a se ries of real public inte rest , where  each of the  stories involves a care ful balancing

exercise  be tween matte rs of public inte rest  and the  right  to respect  for privacy. It  is prepared to

accept , however, that  on this occasion, in re lat ion to the  Claimant, it  may well have  got  that  balance

wrong and for that  reason it  is prepared to se t t le  his claim and also apologise  to him for the

distress caused to him by the  broadcast  of the  episode  in quest ion.

[So licitor/ Counse l] for the  Claimant

12. My Lord/ Lady, in light  of the  order that  has been made , and this public statement, the  Claimant

considers that  the  matte r is now concluded.

……………………………………… ………………………………………

Hamlins LLP Le e  & Thompson LLP

Solicitors for the  Claimant So licitors for the  De fe ndant


